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—

cont.

Inspeximus of (1) letters patent
of Philipde Everdon,latelydean
of St. Peter Wolvernehamptoii,
Westminster, of the church
sealed
with the common
and witnessed
seal of his chapter,
byMaster Andrew de Janua, and Sir
Robert de Warwyk,canons of the said church, Sir William,
sacristan
of the same, Geoffrey
de Bilston,clerk, Moses de Waltham,Hervey
of Clement de Wolvernehampton,
son
John the Clerk and others,
granting, for a sum of money paid in hand,to John de Teford and his
heirs or assigns a plot of land of the grantor's
waste
in Prestwod,
Shute,'
Warynes
called
from the way leading
from
longitudinally
lying
Wodnesfeld opposite
the house of Maud atte Wode (ad Boscum)
as
far as the assart of Nicholas son of Robert atte Well (ad Fontem),
and
containing in width at the lower end (capita)towards the said assart
from the common
field of the townshipof Wodnesfeld towards his
waste
19 perches of land,in the middle 14 perches, 11 feet,and at the
upper
end towards the said way, opposite
the house of the said Maud,
9 perches, 13 feet, to hold at the rent of Sd. of silver yearly
for all services and demands except
at the two great
two appearances
courts
of the dean ; and
(2) letters patent of Thedesius de Camilla,
sometime
dean of the said church, sealed as above and witnessed
by
Masters John de Cadamo,
Andrew de Genue and Richard de Saltford,and
Sir Robert de Warewyk,
canons
of the church, Ralph,lord of Bysshebury
Richard son of Gervase
Herveyson of Clement de Wolvernehampton,
de Wolvernehampton,
Richard de Russhale of the same, John the Clerk
and others, granting to Geoffrey
de Billeston,clerk, and his heirs and
Wade
wood of Prestwode under
assigns, a plot of land in the grantor's
of the
Mour,surrounded
by a hedge and dyke. And confirmation
foregoing,notwithstanding that the said plots were of the foundation
is now called
the king's free chapel
of
of
the said church, which
Wolvernehampton.
Byfine of 20s. paid in the hanaper.
June 25.

'

.

June 28.

Pardon to Nicholas Dobyn of Ragnyll of the king's suit for the
Westminster, death of John Cloppe of Ragnyll ; as the kinghas learned by the
his fellows,justices appointed
of Thomas de Ingelbyand
record
to
deliver Notyngham gaol, that he killed him in self-defence.
June 28.
Pardon to John, servant
of Robert Pirie of Coventre,
of the king's
Westminster, suit for the death of Walter David,whereof
he is indicted or appealed,
and of any consequent
outlawry.
p.s.
By
The like to William,servant
of Robert Pirie of Coventre,for the said

death.

Bythe

MEMBRANE 15.
June 19.
Westminster.

Inspeximus and

confirmation

to the

prior

and

convent
:

of

same

St.

writ.

Mary's,

and their successors, of the following
Malverne,
(1)Letters patent of HenryI, dated at Hereford,in favour
of

the

church

of

Mary, Malvern,and
Ill, p. 447.]

[Monasticonvol.
(2)Charter dated 1

St.

the

monks

there.

and
March,14 Edward II, inspecting
a charter
1127 at Winchester,
of Henry I, dated
in
favour of the same. [Ibid. p. 448.]
Byfine of 40s. paid in the hanaper.

June 15.
Westminster,

confirming

Pardon to Thomas Leycestre of the king's suit for the rape of Joan
late the wife of Peter de Brugge,whereof
he is indicted or appealed,
and

of

any consequent

outlawry.
Vacated because surrendered and

otherwise

below.

Byp.s.

